EVERY NIGHT 9 TO 11

Appetizers 8 Burritos
$

ˇ

Our burritos are huge, square beasts! Each
includes Mexican rice made from scratch with
tomato juice, onions, carrots, jalapeño, cilantro,
lime and garlic.

JERSEY CHIPS

Crispy potato waffle fries with both ranch
dressing and zesty XX Cheese Dip.

Mad Wings $8

Choose:

Wings are served with celery and either bleu
cheese or ranch dressing. Add side sauces or extra
dressings for .50 each.
SMALL WINGS

Our jumbo wings are naturally crispy (never
breaded) and always a mix of juicy flats and meaty
drums.

CLASSIC BUFFALO

Our spicy honey sauce is sweet and garlicky.

HONEY CHIPOTLE BBQ

Sauced up with smoky chipotle peppers and
honey.

Chicken Breast Grilled All Natural

n

Portobellos PA Grown

n

Tofu Marinated Organic

n

Flank Steak Choice Grade American Beef (add $1)

n

Sautéed Shrimp Farm Raised (add $1)

n

Plant-Based Chorizo MorningStar Farms (add $1)

THE MAD MEX® BURRITO

ˇ

SPICY MAD MEX® BURRITO

ˇ

SOUTHWESTERN

Cilantro, Mexican oregano, olive oil, lime and
garlic.

n

ˇ

Peppery and garlicky.
SAN FRANCISCO

ˇ

Our best-selling burrito since 1993. Your choice of
protein from above, bundled with black beans and
Monterey Jack cheese. Original salsa on the side.
The Mad Mex® Burrito with a dose of our house
made guajillo-poblano-garlic-cayenne sauce.
SUPER MAD MEX® BURRITO

The Mad Mex® Burrito with Chickpea Chili instead
of black beans, plus spicy spinach and Jack cheese.
MAD MEX® FAJITA BURRITA

Our Mad Mex® Burrito with grilled fajita peppers
and onions. Your choice of protein with black
beans and Monterey Jack. Served with pico.

Add sour cream for no charge, guacamole for $1.75

GENERAL ZARAGOZA

Sweet, citrusy soy sauce with peanuts, sesame
seeds, fresh cilantro and served atop bean sprouts.
Choose your intensity:
n Mild: totally stock
n Wild: with cayenne pepper flakes
n Insane: with fresh, puréed habaneros and pain

8

$

EVERY NIGHT
9 TO 11

8 Big Azz
Margaritas
$

22 oz Frozen or Rocks

